Adolescents commit around 20 -30 percent of all sexual offences and attempts have been made in the literature to distinguish between types of young sexual offenders. This study describes the understanding of nine Norwegian young male sexual offenders regarding sexual offences committed by them during adolescence, their childhood experiences and their suggestions on how to prevent juvenile sexual offending. The participants were interviewed with individual, semi-structured interviews and the rich data were analyzed with systematic text condensation. The young offenders' understanding of mutuality in the relationship with their minor victim contributed to the sexual offence. Moreover, moral immaturity, learning difficulties or being a refugee, exposure to child pornography, impulsivity and high sexual arousal were described as having impacted on their offending. Findings suggest the need for further studies to understand the risk factors for juvenile sexual offending. Better knowledge about the legal framework of a sexual relationship and consequences of sexual abuse for both offenders and victims were highlighted to be the most important measure to prevent sexual abuse by juveniles in general.
Introduction
Sexual violence is a significant health and social problem worldwide [1] [2] [3] .
Being sexually victimized is associated with a large number of physical and psy- chological problems [4] [5] [6] , and is related to the later risk of sexual offending in juveniles [7] [8] [9] . Existing adult offender treatment programmes show limited effectiveness regarding relapse prevention [10] [11] [12] . This indicates a need to further study possible causes of sexual offences in depth in order to target offender interventions.
Sexually abusive behavior is defined as any sexual interaction with persons of any age that is perpetrated: a) against the victim's will, b) without consent, or c) in an aggressive, exploitative, or manipulative manner [13] . Molestation may involve touching, rubbing, sucking, exposure to sexual materials, or sexual penetration. The legal definition of sexual assault in Norway is stated in the Norwegian Penal Code (2002): "Sexually offensive or obscene behavior, and sexual acts or intercourse with children" (first author's translation). According to the law, the age of consent for engaging in sexual relationships is 16 years, and it is considered aggravated sexual assault if the child is under the age of 14.
Nordic studies of adolescents have shown that the majority of the adolescent sexual offenders are males with the majority of the victims being young females in their early teens [14] [15] [16] . Moreover, international studies show that adolescent males have been responsible for approximately 20 -30 percent of sexual assaults, and 50 percent of adult sexual offenders report deviant sexual interests from early adolescence [4] [17] . About 15 percent of juvenile sexual offenders reoffend within an average of five years [14] [18] [19] [20] . Deviant sexual preferences and antisocial orientation are described as major predictors of sexual recidivism for both adult and adolescent sexual offenders [21] .
In Norway in 2013, 156 male adolescents (13 -17 years old) and 225 young male adults (18 -20 years old) were charged with one or more sexual offences, which included about 17 percent of all charged sexual assaults [22] . The real prevalence of sexual offences among juveniles is difficult to estimate due to under-reporting, taboos, the victim's feelings of guilt and shame, and the fact that most of the abuse is committed by friends and trusted people [4] [13] [17] [23] .
Adolescent sexual offenders are varied in terms of internal and external characteristics [24] [25] . Some studies have indicated that the same risk factors are found among sexual offenders and non-sexual offenders: poor attachment to family and school, poorer attachment between parent and adolescent, and lower parental involvement [26] [27] , although a recent meta-analysis could not find support for these factors as related to adolescent sexual offending [28] . A study of 4000 Swedish and Norwegian male high school students found that young people who had experienced sexual coercion were approximately three times more likely to engage in sexually coercive behaviour than those without such experiences [28] . In addition, between 30 -70 percent of adolescent sexual offenders are victims of sexual abuse [4] [14] . Low self-esteem, emotional loneliness, anxiety and social isolation, greater deviant sexual preferences like sexual arousal towards children, and problems with emotional regulation and cognitive distortions have been reported among adult and adolescent sexual offenders [28] [29] [30] . While some studies have indicated that sexual offenders (who offend against children) are lower in intelligence than non-sexual offenders [31] , others have not been able to find evidence for either over-representation or under-representation of clients with intellectual disabilities among sex offenders [28] [32].
Few studies have presented the views of juveniles and young adult sexual offenders. The aim of this study was to explore sexual offenders' reflections on their offence committed during adolescence concerning their childhood and adolescent experiences. A further focus was to capture their own ideas of preventing sexual offences committed by juveniles.
Methods

Design and Participants
This was a qualitative study involving juveniles and young adult sexual offenders. The participants were recruited from the Norwegian Correctional Service, and were eligible for this study if they were of at least 15 years of age and had been sentenced or charged with sexual crimes before the age of 20. The final sample consisted of nine participants, all men, aged 16 -25 years with an average age of 19 years. Four were ethnic Norwegians; one was adopted, and four were refugees from African countries. All of the informants were convicted of sexual offences against minors under the age of 14.
Data Collection
The participants were interviewed individually in a semi-structured manner. Semi-structured interviews were chosen in order to allow the informants the freedom to express their stories in their own terms but still in a planned way. An interview guide was developed with input from five main topic areas: a) background/history, b) family relations, c) self-esteem, d) own understanding of the offence, e) thoughts about preventing sexual offences among juveniles. When preparing the interview guide, validated questions about self-esteem from the Adolescent Sexual Abuser Protocol [33] were included.
The data were collected between June and November 2013. The informants received verbal information and an information sheet from their probation officer in the correctional service inviting them to participate in the study, and signed a consent form before taking part in the study. The interviews were conducted in various settings depending on the informants' preferences: the informant's home, in prison, in interview rooms at police stations and at Correctional Service locations. The interviews ranged from 45 to 90 minutes in length. All interviews were audiotaped and transcribed verbatim by the first author. The quotes in the result section were translated into English by the first author and verified by the author group.
Data Analysis
The transcribed manuscripts were analyzed with systematic text condensation, a general cross-case method for thematic analysis of qualitative data [34] . The analysis consisted of four steps: 1) Reading all the material to get an overall impression of preliminary themes; 2) Identifying semantic units in the text, i.e., units representing a single aspect of the participants' relevant experience, and coding them into code groups; 3) Clarifying different aspects within the code group, dividing each code group into sub groups from which condensates were developed and illustrative quotations were identified, and 4) Descriptions of participants' experiences were extracted. The author group discussed themes, code groups and final categories throughout the analysis process.
Ethical Considerations
The study was approved by the Norwegian Data Inspectorate (NSD) and the Correctional Service. The participants were informed of limits to confidentiality.
All participants were given the opportunity to make contact with the first author or their officer in the Correctional Service after the interview. They did not receive any compensation for participating.
Results
The young sexual offenders in this study were heterogeneous with regard to background and childhood experiences. An overview of the informants' background characteristics is provided in Table 1 .
All informants were charged with or sentenced for sexual offending against a In seven of the cases, the victims were females and in two cases males. Two of the informants were convicted of one episode of sexual abuse, one with diversity of victims and types of offences, while the others had several episodes of abuse against the same victim. For two of the informants, the abuse occurred across several years. None of the informants reported alcohol or drug abuse in adolescence or being intoxicated during their offending.
Reciprocity and Mutuality
All the informants who admitted their offence mentioned the offending as being a consensual sexual activity. The majority described their sexual offending as a result of non-abusive activities in the confines of a dating relationship with the minor. This was represented by statements like: "The girl was my girlfriend and we both wanted sex. I had heard from friends that sex was okay if both wanted it, and I didn't think about her age…" Another one shared: "The girl was my friend and my girlfriend for a period of one month. I knew she was only 12 years old, but she looked older and was very physically mature, so I thought everything was okay."
Several explained the sexual offending as a mutual activity between two consenting parties and claimed that the victim initiated sex by inviting them to dates and buying contraception: "The girl was a prior girlfriend of my friend. She was inviting me to have sex with her, and I thought this was okay because she wanted this just as much as me. She even bought me condoms." These behaviors, as well as physical appearance (being tall and having a mature body), were reported as being the causes of their assumption that the sexual activity was consensual and legal. Some of the participants described the offence as a mutual exploration of sexuality and sexual curiosity: "I had a sexual relationship with a 13 year old boy. He was curious and I was curious and then it became like this… I thought this was all right because he participated in the sexual activities. I was thinking about the relationship as equal and that we were having normal sexual activities."
Another informant shared: "I had one episode of sexual activity with a minor boy at the age of 9. We were hiding behind some hay at a farm and decided together to do the sexual activities I now have been sentenced for. This was okay for him, and I was thinking about this as play and a normal exploration of sexuality. I did nothing against his will." None of the informants who admitted their offence thought about it as an offence because they did not use threats, power or any force to get the minor to participate. They all claimed that this type of offence should be named "illegal sexual activities against minors," rather than sexual violence and offence. Due to the current wording, all of the perpetrators were afraid of being stigmatized as rapists or child molesters.
Lack of Knowledge and Understandings
Lack of knowledge or understanding about the age of consent and the distinc-tion between illegal and legal sex were central explanations for many of the participants. This view was represented by statements like: "I didn't know this was called an offence because I had never heard about the age of consent", "I thought everything was legal as long as the girl wanted this herself" and: "I didn't have any teaching about sexual issues and laws at school, I didn't understand the difference between illegal and legal sexual activities."
Physical characteristics like being tall and having a mature body were reported as being the causes of their assumption that the victim was old enough.
Attitudes to the age of consent and cultural explanations of sexual relationships were also raised by several of the participants: "In my hometown sex with a minor girl at the age of 13 is as common as buying apples at the store. It feels unfair that I have a conviction for this and not my mates." One of the refugees stated: "Where I come from, girls can be married at the age of 13."
Impulsivity and Strong Sexual Arousal
The majority of the participants described high sexual arousal and impulsivity as triggers and the main causes of the offence: "The abuse of a five year old girl came suddenly 'like lightning'" and: "…I just wanted her so much and think my hormones and physical needs took control of my brain."
All of the participants who admitted their offence also admitted to being sex- 
Adverse Experiences in Childhood and Adolescence
When asked about trauma in childhood including: "have you ever experienced physical or sexual abuse?" and "have you ever experienced not getting enough food, clothing and love/care from your parents?" none of the informants reported early trauma or neglect in their childhood. Some of their comments included "I have always been fine at home," and "My parents have always been supportive" However, when asked "what kind of difficulties have you experienced during childhood and adolescence?," many described severe problems outside of their parental home, including learning difficulties at school, maladjustment, mental health/psychological problems, war experiences, bullying, and exclusion from friends. They highlighted being different and having problems with being accepted and fitting in with peers: "To be accepted in my school, you had to be similar to the others-play football and such things. I was different with other interests, and after I disclosed being bisexual, I got banned from all my prior friends." The refugees told about experiences related to war and escape like: "We lived in tents and had to look after our food all the time, otherwise the food was stolen" and: "My father disappeared and we didn't know if he was dead or alive."
Two of the respondents talked about having poor self-esteem almost their whole lives; one since he started school and the other since he became excluded from his friends at the age of 12 -13. These two said that they developed symptoms of depression at the age of 12 -13 and were diagnosed in adolescence. They were still struggling with their self-esteem and thoughts of being worthless, with statements like: "Some days I feel all right and have positive thoughts about myself and the future. Other days, I feel completely miserable…" and: "Some [people] are just not worthy to be on earth."
The trial was a difficult time with a lot of shame, embarrassment and fear for those who admitted their offence, and they reported their self-esteem as very low during the criminal procedures. They all described feelings of guilt and shame related to their acts, victim and families on both sides. One of them summarized: "This case is the worst that has ever happened me-I didn't like myself at all for a long period."
Preventing Recidivism and Juvenile Sexual Offending
With statements like: "I am sure I have good chances to succeed" and "I can do everything I want", the majority showed a high level of belief about their future with education, employment and having a family. Only one had no faith in own success and believed everything would continue to be difficult and unsuccessful in the future. When talking about prevention of sexual offences, all reported a high confidence level about not committing further offences. They all justified their confidence by their experiences during the criminal process as well as their contact with the Correctional Criminal Service officers. They claimed that they had learned "the hard way" through the consequences of their actions, as well as through their psychological maturation since the time of the offence.
The majority of the participants believed that better knowledge about sexual abuse, intimacy issues, the sexual age of consent, as well as consequences for both themselves and the minors, could have prevented their own offending.
They highlighted education to be the most important measure to prevent sexual abuse by juveniles in general: "Teaching about sexuality, abuse and the consequences of being abused or committing sexual offending is the most important. This theme should have been repeated several times in different classes in school because puberty, when this issue will be relevant, comes at different times."
Several of the non-ethnic Norwegian participants were concerned about knowledge about sex, rules and laws in Norway. As one of them stated: "It is important that all juveniles, but especially juveniles coming from other countries, get information and learn about sex and rules and laws about sex, age and so on." Especially the legal age was highlighted: "Focusing on the age of sexual consent-that's the most important."
One of the informants who told about his use of pornography as a possible cause of his own offending proposed stricter controls of internet activities:
"Maybe this is a wrong way of doing it… but maybe closing pornography sites on the Internet should have been done to prevent fantasies about deviant sexuality. You adults can never imagine what juveniles are looking at."
Discussion
The aim of this study was to explore Norwegian young sexual offenders' reflections on their offence committed during adolescence, their childhood and adolescent experiences, and their suggestions on how to prevent juveniles from committing sexual offences.
None of the informants considered themselves as sexual offenders, even if eight admitted to sexual acts against minors. All described their own offence as consensual and mutual with a partner or friend, and reported no concerns about the victim's age at the time of the offence. Even though admitting the sexual offence, they did not look upon themselves as sexual offenders, due to the lack of force or coercion against the victims. The victims were, in most of the cases, defined as girlfriends, former or potential girlfriends or friends at the time of the offence, which is in line with earlier research on sexual offenders [4] [13] [17] [23]. Juvenile sexual assaults may be a result of sexual experimentation rather than a sexual deviance [35] . Although engaging in sexually deviant behavior, the majority of juvenile sexual offenders appear not to experience persistent or entrenched sexual deviance [36] .
Research has highlighted the importance of addressing distorted cognitions and thinking errors in the assessment and treatment of sexual offenders [18] [37] [38] [39] . The nature of cognitive distortions has been identified as both giving the offender permission to offend and make him or her feel better about the offence by justifying, excusing or externalizing blame to others, thereby minimizing self-blame and guilt [30] [39] [40] . In our study, the informants described their offence as "consensual and mutual". These cognitive distortions both act as permission-giving for their sexual offence and as a way to deal with their difficult feelings such as blame and guilt during the trial. Use of cognitive distortions may also limit the trauma of being categorized as a "sexual offender". This label may be challenging for persons committing sexual offences, and the stereotypical pictures of sexual offenders as egoistic and evil encourage distancing, avoidance and minimization [4] .
The informants did not describe or report about early childhood traumatization of exposure to violence, abuse or neglect, a finding supported by Seto and Lalumière's (2010) [28] findings, as well as by the findings in Nøttestad, Bjørngaard & Rasmussen's (2010) [41] study of sexual offenders in a Norwegian prison population. The latter study found that the Norwegian sample of sexual offenders had a significantly better background in terms of employment, family attachment and living conditions when compared to non-sexual offenders. However, in our study there were rich descriptions of negative experiences like being a refugee, being bullied at school, exclusions from friendships and experiencing learning difficulties, which may have had significant influence on personality, emotional regulation and use of cognitive distortions. Exposure to traumatic stress in early life is associated with enduring sequelae such as self-regulatory, self-regulatory, attachment, anxiety, and affective disorders in infancy and childhood, aggression, dissociative disorders and sexual disorders in adolescence and adulthood [42] .
Everyone reported good attachment to one or both of their parents in childhood, and eight still felt very close to their parents. It is worth noting that eight out of nine informants emphasized their mother as being the most important person in their lives, both during childhood and young adulthood, in contrast to what is found in previous studies on young sexual offenders' attachment to par-
Problems with social and intimacy skills and emotional regulation are associated with sexual offending among juveniles [21] [30] [43] . Several of the informants in our study reported being diagnosed with depression, Attention Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) and Learning disability (Table 1) , where isolation, hopelessness, impulsivity and limited self-control were presented as problematic. Even if diagnosed mental illness are not associated with future offending among adolescent offenders [44] [45] , the symptoms associated with these disorders and inability to regulate emotions may reflect vulnerabilities related to their sexual offending [4] . Mood problems can also lead to the use of sex as a coping strategy which is associated with a greater likelihood of sexual offending [4] [30] [46] . Persons with lower cognitive abilities may have poorer judgment or impulse control and thus may be more vulnerable to commit sexual offenses. They may also be more likely to be sexually rejected by peers and thus may be more likely to turn to children [31] . The increases in hormone production in puberty, in combination with the emotional and physical changes associated with this period, can provide further pressure on an already limited selfcontrol [30] . A person who already struggles emotionally and cognitively will probably be more vulnerable in coping with this phase.
The informant who described sexual arousal to children during adolescence also reported having committed several and different kinds of sexual offences during adolescence. Sexual arousal in children and antisocial attitudes has been highlighted as the strongest predictors of sexual reoffending for both adult and juvenile sexual offenders [21] [30] . Both attitudes supporting sexual assaults and sexual deviance are however difficult subjects to report in an interview setting.
Moreover, many are unwilling to admit or discuss deviant sexual interests and fantasies, possibly due to wanting social desirability [30] . The unwillingness to reveal antisocial attitudes and sexual deviance challenges researchers, the Criminal Justice System and Health Care System to uncover these risk factors and give appropriate interventions.
According to some of the informants, early exposure to pornography and sexualized pictures of children contributed to deviant thoughts and sexual arousal towards children. They recommended a greater attention and concern from caregivers and schools to juveniles' use of pornography. The availability and use of Internet pornography among adolescents have been found to be significant and common in low age groups of both genders [47] . Self-reported interest in having sex with a child is also reported to have a strong association with self-reported child pornography viewing [48] . The internet makes pornography easily accessible, affordable and anonymous, an aspect which must be taken into account when dealing with juvenile sexual offending.
Methodological Considerations
To explore the informants' individual experiences and thoughts we chose individual interviews, which are considered appropriate for collecting data to explore life events and social phenomena [34] . We considered the use of standardized measures to assess traumatic experiences and attachment to parents as they could have added a deeper level of support for the youths' own subjective self-report. However, we wanted the opportunity to follow-up more closely the informants' individual experiences about own vulnerabilities and explanations regarding causal factors of sexual offending. Results from British studies have indicated that youths are no more suggestible than adults, unless their answers are subjected to negative feedback [49] , which adds to the reliability of the information from the interviews in our study.
Systematic text condensation may miss some of the nuances in the data. The raw data are the actual incidents and the informants' experiences of them, and when oral interviews are translated into written text, there is always a risk of distortions, even at detailed reproductions [34] . The sample in this study was small, and the informants' young ages and feelings of guilt and shame might have complicated the reporting of their feelings and thoughts about the topic. As such, the findings must be interpreted with caution.
The design of this study makes it inappropriate to make inferences about the larger population of young sexual offenders. The sample is both small and seemingly different from the general young adult sexual offender population. However, the findings could still raise questions if there are cultural differences between young Norwegian sexual offenders as compared to other countries. Also, our study adds to existing research in describing a complex phenomenon, and the findings might contribute to broadening our understanding of adolescent sexual offending.
Clinical Implications and Future Research
Teaching and supervision about sexuality and sexual assaults were presented as a preventive factor whether the offence was described as a consensual and mutual sexual activity or explained as a result of immaturity, high sexual arousal or little sexual knowledge and understanding. Restricted access to pornography, moni-toring and supervision on the use of pornography was also pointed out as important. These issues should be emphasized in further studies, and may be important factors in the prevention of sexual juvenile offences.
A greater attention should also be given to teaching and supervision about sexual issues and pornography. The education in schools, based on general principles of appropriate sexual behavior, may according to this study fail in pupils with learning disabilities, cultural minorities, deviant sexual interest, antisocial behavior and/or psychological distress. Individualized education that defines the basics of appropriate sexual behavior may be needed where the awareness of prejudices, attitudes and lack of knowledge of consensus is included.
No early trauma, neglect or poor parental-child attachment during childhood were reported in the interviews. That is not the norm according to the literature [4] [13] [26] [27] . This result could be caused by using interview as the main method for gathering information, use of self-protective mechanisms in the interview situation and retention of information. This could also mean that factors other than early trauma and insecure attachment are prominent in explaining juvenile sexual offending. The informants' stories of adverse experiences and psychological problems in childhood and adolescence make it important to conduct further studies of negative experiences in adolescence related to juvenile sexual offending.
The adolescent subcultures where sexual contact with minors appears to be more common should also be studied in more detail in order to identify a possible relationship with sexually offensive behavior.
Conclusion
Understanding the perspectives of young sexual offenders and their motivations for offending is important for developing future interventions for this group and reducing recidivism and juvenile sexual offences in general. This study of nine young men convicted of sexual offences committed during adolescence showed that there were some deficits in appropriate knowledge of mutuality in sexual relations, knowledge of what the consent to a sexual relationship means and the knowledge of the legal framework of a sexual relationship. Such deficits were partly explained by personal characteristics such as immaturity, impulsivity, high sexual arousal and learning difficulties. Another factor presented as important for committing sexual offence was ideas and fantasies after exposure to pornography and sexualized pictures of children.
